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Topic - 'Total Commitment'
SundayBMarch 28th marked
the end of the Spring Revival
with workers Dr. Paul Oijala and
Ray Moore, song evangelist. Ray
Moore, former professor of Olivet
Nazarene College, and former muKical director for the Showers of
Blessing radio programBis now
professor in the Fine Arts Divi
sion at Bethany Nazarene College.
Dr. Paul Oijala has been pro
fessor of missions since 1964 at
Nazarene Theological Seminary in
K a n ^ B c f f l| MiHruri. Prior to

Ray Moore

this, he was a missionary in Haiti
for fourteen years and witnessed
the development of the fastest
growing mission district of his
denomination.
Dr. Oijala is a graduate of
Pasadena College and Nazarene
Theological Seminary.
He re
ceived his M.A. from Kennedy
School of Missions, Hartford,
Conn., and his Ph.D. in linguis
tics and anthropology from Hart
ford Seminary Foundation.
Rev. Orjala finds working with
young people particularly college
age students both challenging and
rewarding. In working with
young people this age, he has
gathered many insights into the
problems college students face.
One problem that students have
(confronted Dr. Oijala with is
learning to discipline themselves
in their Christian life. “ A strong
devotional life is a very important
part of living a disciplined life,”
was Dr. Orjala’s reply to this
problem.-- Through his' ministry
to Seminary students as well ,as
the college and high school stu
dents' he comes in contact withB
Dr. Oijala expresseslhis Philoso-

Dr. Paul Orjala
phy of the Christian Life. To
Rev. Oijala the Christian life
should be a happy life. It is in
the Christian life that we put back
in order what sin has managed to
twist and confuse.
During this revival Dr. Oijala
has emphasized total commitment
to Christ and the idea of having a
private and public ministry. Rev.
Orjala stressed that we should be
sensitive enough to those around
us to realize when they need help,
and to be there to provide this
help.

the system as a future possibility
for our academic development.
The 4-1-4 is a calendar-curriculum which was proposed for a
New College in Massachusetts in
1958. The program was first uti
lized
by Florida Presbyterian
College in 1960-61. Currently,
there are approximately 400 col
leges and universities on the
4-1-4 plan.
Essentially the 4-14 arrange
ment consists of a fall and a
spring semester, separated by a
special month long term in Jan
uary. More significant than the
calendar change, however, is the
curriculum change. The emphasis
of the winter term is different
from the normal scheduling of
the semester term. Innovation
and experimentation are the key
ideas involved in curriculum plan
ning for the January Bexperience.” Independent study, com
munity involvement, interdisci
PASTOR’S CORNER . ........ Pg. 3 plinary projects, and study abroad
can be part of the program. The
system
p ro jec t^ the ideals of
SCHROEDER’S WORLD.. . .Pg. 3
greater flexibility in curriculum
planning, intensified student in
SPRING SPORTS . . . . . . . . . Pg. 4
itiative, and deep«rr level sgof
communication between faculty,
OUT OF MY MIND. . . . . . . . Pg. 2 stU(jents an(j administration.

On March 12-14, at the Chica
go Conrad Hilton Hotel, the 1971
Annual Meeting of the 4-1-4 Con
ference was held. Representatives
from 130 colleges attended. The
.representation included admini
stration, faculty and students.
The purpose of the Conference
was to evaluate the 4-1-4 system
in the institutions where it is
maintained, and to discuss ways
of improving the arrangement.
The Conference also provided an
opportunity for those colleges
not yet involved in the program
to become acquainted with the
terminology of the 4-1-4. Rep
resentatives from Olivet attended
the Conference in order to study

SBP-Elect Vidito
Ready to Serve
Leadership is not a place of to
tal reign. One who accepts such.
a role must stand ready to take
responsibility, receive criticism ®
and walk with authority.
In essence, one becomes a ser
vant and moves in a direction"gov
erned by decision, subject to his
own judgements. These judge
ments are derived by deliberation
on facts, facts received from stu
dents, faculty, administrators and
one’s own values. It is hoped that
next year will be a continuation
of further service by all leaders
and cooperation by all members
of the Olivet community.

IN S ID E
OUT

During this Conference, workEDITORIAL...........................Pg. 2 shops were held to discuss such
areas as “ Evaluation of 4-1-4,”
“Cooperation
and Exchange,”
“Transition to 4-1-4,” “Consor-

Jim Vidito

In Memorium — Dr. S.S. White
Jan. 25, 1890 - March 21, 1970

Dr. White, a retired professor
at Olivet had served as professor
emeritus at ONC since 1966. He
was a professor of philosophy and
theology. After graduating from
Peniel College, later to become
Bethany Nazarene College, Dr.
White taught at this college. Dr.
tium
Activities* .'“Curriculum
White served as pastor of Olivet’s
Planning,” and “Overseas Program
college church after which he
■ Planning.” Significantly, the Con
ference was not only a discussion served at Trevecca Nazarene Col
of the 4-1-4, but a unique ex lege and Penial College. Dr. White
change of ideas and methods to was one of the first members of
develop higher levels of education the faculty of Nazarene Theologi
cal Seminary when it was founded
through innovation

College Calendar Conference Held

March 31, 1971

in 1945. In 1948, he became
editor of the Herald of Holiness
and continued in this position
for 12 years. He also taught at
the seminary during those years.
Dr. White returned to Olivet in
1961 and has remained here since
his retirement. Dr. White is listed
in the “Who’s Who in the Mid
west” . He wrote four books, and
many pamphlets as well as giving
many lectures over the years. A
memorial is being established in
the Rev. Dr. White’s name.

Seniors Bring 'Gamble Folk Singers
Here For All-School Party
The one-half weeks they were there.
À coffee-house setting will be Minneapolis j Minnesota.
People of all ages appreciate
group
has
given
concerts
all
over
the theme for the Senior C la S
the
music of the Gamble Folk be
the
Mid-West
in
the
past
few
years
sponsored party April 15 at 8:30
cause
it relates to life in a fresh
and
just
recently
returned
from
P.M. in Ludwig Center. Featured
and
challenging
way that, makes
Puerto
Rico
wher#|
they
sang
at this party will be a concert by
one
want
to
breath
deep. Their
thirty-two
corferts
in
the
tw|®nd
The Gamble Folk Singers from
sound is crisp and clear and the
lyrics of the songs they sing have
a way of breaking down the bar
riers that keep a lot of people
from being themselves.
Although
the Gamble Folk
have produced two albums that
have received widespread recep
tion, they claim they are not
entertainers, but that they simp'v
enjoy singing and talking with
people through their songs.
If you like to sit back, relax
and be yourself, then you will ap
preciate the Gamble Folk and
their genuiness that levels with
you in every song they sing.
Don’t miss them! Refreshments
will be served. Admission will be
S l . O ^ ^ r person and $1.50 per
The Gamble Folk SingBBrom Minneapolis, Minnesota will be fea
coup?
tured in concert at the Senior-Class party, 8:30 p.m. on April 15th.
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Are We Deceiving Ou rselves?
Two years ago, the song “ The Games People Play” express
ed one man s observation of how people deceive themselves.
“Oh, the games people play now, Every night and every day
now, never meanin’ what they say now, never sayin’ what
they mean.” Plato was right when he said that most men are
blind to the fact of their ignorance of the essential character
of each individual thing. It is always easier to talk in abstracts
and paint ourselves in visions of grandeur than to accept our
selves as we are.
In the game of life all of us are trying to understand our
selves and others. Yet at the same time,, we conceal from' our
eyes artd thé èyes of the world those parts of our true nature
which we would be forced to judge and condemn if seen in
the clear light of conscience. These disguises aren’t dtèHònest, they merely prove our weaknesses and our obsessions.
We continue to made the unconscious from the conscious,
and continue to dream in symbols because we can not endure
explicitness: We continue to transform stark reality into fic
tion so that we may engage in our duels with truth on a level
fa r enough removed from the familiar to become apparently
objective and safely detached from Ourselves. “ And they
while away the hours. . .in their ivory towers. . .’til they’re
covered up with flowers ih the back of a black limousine.”
Are games just for children? Obviously n o t, because people
play them at all ages. What is the outcome of playing it cool
in the not-too-realistic world? Instead of enjoying life, we
are trapping ourselves in some hopeless situation that can sti
fle all joy and adventure and fulfillment. Yet the goodnews is that we don’t have to be trapped because we are al
ready free. The only price is that we have to end the games.
Joseph Bayley’s poem “A Psalm of single-mindedness’’
expresses how a Christian feels about living a phony life.
csd
“Lord of reality
make me real
not plastic
synthetic
pretend phony
an actor playing out his part
hypocrite.
I don’t want to keep a prayer listbut to pray
nor agonize to find Your will
but to obey
’ what I already know
to argue
theories of inspiration
but submit to Your Word.
I don’t want to explain the difference
between eros and philos .
and agape
but to love.
I don’t want
to sing as if I mean it
I want to mean if
I don’t want
to tell it like it is
but to be it
like You want it. . . .
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OF MY
JA C K STEPP
Congratulations to the new
Student Body Officers which you
have elected for the next year.
A clear majority, was , received
from 840 votes which were cast
to elect Gary Turner as Glimmerglass editor, Lidonna Peterson as
Secretary, Bob Strawser as Treas
urer, Ronda Rice as Vice Presi
dent in Charge of Social Affairs,
Ron Moore as Vice President in
Charge of Spiritual Affairs; and
Jini Vidito as Student Body Pres
ident.
There were 208 Freshmen,
206 Sophomores, 224 Juniors and
132 Seniors who voted with all
but 84 coming from those in col

to"see > dially to each of us personally.
Jthe voting analysis, please feel free Personality variables of speaker
to com e to the ASG -office. • Best artef listener and prior campus at
of luck and prayers to these elect mosphere play a;great part in the
ed officers who will receive the response 0f such times of spiritual
power o f their offices op Com-; emphasis. Hopefully, the campus
mencement Day.
' would be geared to several avenues
From Wednesday to Saturday o f personal involvement, outreach
of last week, Jim Vidito. SBP- : and inreachj in the culmination of
Elect, Dave Wine, Campus inreadh, gendering a healthy, spiritual cam
Gary Turner, Editor-elect, G ail pus. Such elements Unfortunately
Lyons, Campus Intra-school Co did not have a full chance to play
ordinator and I spent a week full a part in last week’s total program!
of meetings and interaction on The after-service performance by
the intercollegiate level. The Am
the Youth For Christ religious folk
erican Association of Evangelical
group. T h e . New Creation, was>
Students’ National'"'¿fonyentidn disallowed by the college to p ro 
Was field at Oral Roberts Univer
vide an increment in the. spirit of
sity in Tulsa, Oklahoma, to pro
personal revival. A lot of time in
vide dialogue on campus govern
ance, social activities and outreach careful planning by those of the
services. Within the framework of Social Affairs Committee went in
AAES was the Evangelical Stud to the activity which was in itself
ent* Congress which sought to pro to have a definite spiritual tone
vide a forum in which a represen and emphasis to draw students to
tative group o f Christian college a knowledge of Christ.
I sincerely trust that such rigid
students can speak out on nation
ity of judgement as to what media
al issues.
are acceptable in telling the Gos
Revivals, in their own way,
pel message will not be exemplary
have a particular and peculiar ef
of college policy
fect upon a campus environ, espe-

Peace Achieved by Creative Love
by Ann Meadows
Few people speak o f world
peace any more. Most hope at
best for a world “ that minimizes
the incentives for armed, violent
solutions to conflict situations.^
Somehow our concept of peace
has become a mere negation,
rather than a definiton. We.speak
o f peace in terms o f the absence
:pf war or violent conflict.
7, We also hear that the “balance
o f power” guarantees peace. But
there can be no true peace when
fear of destruction and annihi
lation, rather than hope for recon
ciliation, is the only force restraining the use of our arsenals
of nuclear destruction.
For us, peace means far more
than simply avoiding conflict. In
the Old Testament, the Hebrew
word for peace is “shalom ^ which
means “wholeness^, soundness,
completeness.” Peace, then is a
holistic concept. It entails the
fulfillment
of needs on every
level.
It is inconsistent, for instance,
for a citizen to urge warring na
tions to make peace if he himselfe
is hostile toward his neighbors.
It seems a bit unreasonable to
protest violence in' Vietnam by

employing violent anti-war tactics
here at home. And it is hypo
critical for a Christian to claim he
has the peace of God in his heart
if he remains oblivious to the
violence and destruction in the
world.
For a nation or an individ
ual, peace becomes a form of

relationship; it is a continuing
attitude and activity, not a static
condition. Fundamentally, peace
is achieved by creative love-love
that senses needs and possibilities
in another that are not realized,
and
seeks their fulfillment in
order to create “wholeness, sound
ness, and completeness:”

Can We Deny Message of the 'Jesus People'?
3ÿ Nanci Anthony

We in à Christian society are
often quick to criticize and put
down the modern “ Jesus people”
or popular songs that * refer to
Jesus. We quickly say that their
theology is mixed up or that they
are being sacrilegious.
; Yes, perhaps some o f their
theology is mixed up, but if it
helps a young person to see God,
who are we to say that it’s bad
or good?
Like all young people today
these college age Jesus people
are searching for fulfillment in
life. They are hungering for some
one to love them and care for
them. They’ve tried drugs, sex,
and alcohol and haven’t found
any answers.

Too often in the church we we have an opportunity to share
are more concerned with our long Christ with them. Each of us. as
lists of rules and regulations than Christians should be challenged
we are with the soul of the per to show those about us through
sons we are trying
to reach. our lives that Christ gives our
Christ did not teach us to judge lives meaning and happiness.
everyone by our own personal When I put my “hand in the
check-list of the do’s and don’-ts Hand of the Man from Galilee’«
of Christian living. Rather Christ He changed my life and gave me
taught us to love our neighbors.v something worth living for.
What does it mean to “ love our
We may not agree in philos
neighbors”? It. means to be there ophy or theology with some of
when yon are-needed, and to care the Jesus people, but if they
about your neighbor as a person. have experienced the same love of
It is true that God gave us rules, Jesus Christ, then we should ac
but He also sent His son to die cept their ministry. If there is
so that we might have a change of any directing to be done it
heart that would help us to live shouldn’t be to our rules and
by these rules.
regulations, but rather to the Man
I believe ' that our generation who said, H I am the Way, the
has an opportunity to see a tre Truth and the Life” (John 14:6)1
mendous revival sweep our world.
Young people are searching, and

r

On March 19, in the midst of a. Chickens” are very descriptive and
spring snowstorm, and the norm al, demand great contrasts, which the
weekend exodus, .the Wheaton band handled comfortably. The
College Concert Band, ' seventy- . dynamic and moving “Great Gate
two strong, presented a concert, of Kiev” brought this section to a
,
to a sparse but enthusiastic a u d i; rousing close.
The band did have a few prob
ence in Chalfant Hall. Although
the crowd was barely larger than lems. Intonation although good
the band itself, it seemed of, little most of the time, was obviously
consequence to the band as they, poor .in .a few spots. The Wagner
played an enthusiastic concert, ~ .number and an arrangement of
They chose a program of varied “America, the Beautiful” exposed .
difficulty and interest from,a rep some intonations trouble in the
ertoire of over thirty selections. woodwinds. The big brass sound,
For example, the first half of the created a few balance problems
program consisted of .three” num in Persichetti’s “ Divertimenti for
bers:
“ Festive Overture” , by Band” , and “ Fantasia on an
arranged by
Wagner; and concluded with “Pic Alleluia Hymn” ,
tures at
an Exhibition” , by Duthoit.
Moussorgsky. These numbers ac
The second half of the program
c e n te d the big, brilliant sound of . included two sacred selections.
the band. The brass section in One “ Intrada Fuga on Laudes
cluded nine cornets, nine French D om ini» by Wheaton graduate
horns, seven trombones, four bari Keith Weathers, was a delightful
tones, and two tubas. The music composition
based on “When
greatly enhanced this section. Yet Morning Gilds the Skies” . The
the winds were not weak. In the highlight of the evening was a
selection by a percussion ensem
Wagner number, they were the
important linejf'and the brass ble using flashy rhythms, and
blended nicely with them. The many percussive devices. The
Persichetti “ Divertimenti” closed
technique
exhibited
in the

It is certainly a tragedy that so
few shared this evening of music
with the Wheaton College Band.
HALF-NOTES
.
April 15 (Thursday) Senior Recitàl
Reed Lecture Hall 8:00 p. m.
Richard Bushey, baritone and
Sandra . Hemmingseh,
clarinet
(assisting)
April 17 (Saturday) Reed Lecture
Hall 8:00 p.m.
Judy Saurer,
' soprano and James Peterson, bass.

CONCERNED?
About your

prayerfully hope that it is true.
There are twenty seven million
unmarrièd worsen in the U.S.jY.
Thei^should be. by nature, an
eqtyaLnum.lje_r.of single men, but
stita^tics tqll us .there are about sly
morg. .females tljan males per hun
dred. Add to this the fact that
20% of all marriageable men will
remain bachelors. A good many,
of these are not in Christian cir
cles and we are told that they
want the privileges of marriage,
but not the responsibilities of it. '
These immoral practices contri
bute to the problem for the group
and for the individual girl.
Does prayer help? Does it
really work? Some have secretly

pray. I would suggest that .the ob
ject, of prayer in this request ,h,e
the su(?j.ect: “ tjprq,,(teto in^fyc
the kin,d of a person ( in persqnality,fapp£a|ync&,> attitudes) that anothyDj^jsqn woukLfind likeable
and enjoyable.” , \
What is there about you that
would make a guy want to date
you? It has to be more than the
fact that you are an available girl
(there are 27 million, of them), or
that you have a pretty face. It
starts with, self-esteem—the image
that we have of ourselves. When
we, deep inside of us, are negative,
depreciate ourselves, and have a
low self-esteem, others (including
guys) can detect th is H

HEALTH Insurance?. •
AUTO Insurance?
MOBILE HOME Insurance?
HOUSE Insurance?
PERSONAL BELONGINGS?
LIFE Insu ran ce9 |
We effeciently write them ALL!
And, we promise the BEST in
claims handling.

m
Y O U IR Jm PvtptO O ttlf I
^ ktW W Kt f A G E N T j

?f

:S

-»■

J

OFFICE - 933-3377 | |
____d H R ..-ii .•*».<-RES =933*906.1

ABRAHAM J. TORO
SALES RETRESENTATI VE
10% DISCOUNT .FOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS WITH I.D.

UPTOWN SALES, INC.
342 NO. SCHUYLER AVENUE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 60901

“Forsake not
the assembling of yourselves together
Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois
939-7163

|

Heb. 10:25

COLLEGE CHURCH

for l ow cost

|

checki ng accounts,

I

s a v i n g s accounts

IF YOU’RL AN INDIVIDUALIST

I

WE’LL CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR DIAMOND
You know the ring you want, but it doesn't
exist. It will. When we create it. Come in and
exchange ideas with us. We’ll show you
stones, sketches, mountings and design a dazzling
diamond ring exclusively for you.

Stop in soon.

WE’LL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE FINEST
DIAMOND FOR YOUR FUNDS

This Is No Run Around!
MARJORIE G
3 8 7 South Main Street

B r a d l e y State &Savings Bank
Bourbonnais. Illinois

932-5612
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Spring Sports Start Season Soon
The harsh weather lately has
• kept the spring intercollegiate
« p o rts teams from practicing out
doors, but nevertheless the track,
baseball,tennis and golf teams
have held preliminary workouts in.
the gym.
The track team has already run
in two indoor meets, the baseball
players begin action this Saturday
and the golf and tennis teams start
their seasons after spring vacation.

year’s infield of Tim Gee at first
base, Bob Strawser at second,
Bill Remole at short and Rich

Stipp at third returns in tflt. This
group had a composite batting
average of approximately .320
last year. Transfer student Duane
Rensberry, , sophomore Dave
Saliba and freshman Duane Mariage add depth to the infield.
Gene Smith, last year’s' most
valuable player, will again handle
the catcher’s position. Lettermen
11 baseball lettermen return
Mike Overy and Greg Leach head
a solid pitching staff that include!!
Coach Bob Starcher’s baseball freshmen Jim Johnson, Gary Newteam leaves for Florida tomorrow some, Jack Shoff and Denny
to play five games during vacation. Wadsworth. Although the fresh
Along the wayHoiivet will take men moundsmen are' untried, they
oh Columbus and Bethune-Cookall carry impressive high school
man Colleges before meeting
credentials. ■
Bethel, Barrington and Houghton
In the outfield, sophomore Joe
Colleges in a round-robin tourn Johnson has been a pleasant sur
ament.
prise in his first year on the team
Eleven lettermen return from and appears to have won a
last year’s 20-7 club and along starting position in center field.
with eight promising newcomers, Lettermen Dave Wilson and Merril
Coach Starcher hopes for the Stanley are also slated to start but
finest season ever for Tiger base junior Rich York and freshman
ball. v Coach cautions, however,
Tony Maners have been pushing
hard for a position.
that the team’s schedule gets
tougher; every year and top oppo
Hitting was one of the major
nents this year will be Columbus,' problems of the team last year but
Bethune-Cookman, Aurora, St.
this year a Curvemaster pitching
Procopius, Northeastern Illinois machine has been purchased and
and Lewis Colleges.
the team has taken over 40,000
The entire ballclub looks sound practice swings already. Speed
from top
fo bottom.
Last and defense will again be strong

STUDENTS
The Super Treat'
Super Chef
Fries
Large soft drink

points for the Tigers.
On paper, the Tigers appear to
be the team to beat for the Prairie
College Conference title, but since
only three doubleheaders will
decide
the champion, Coach
Starcher points out that anything
can happen.

s te p *
n

Family R egjjlrants

Students must present
their ID’s

We always treat you right.

Tennis team hopes for better
than .500 season

Tennis fflaach Larry Watson be
lieves that this year’s Tiger netmen will be ^stronger than last
20 report for track team
year” and he hopes for better
than a .500 season. Last year the
Twenty men have reported out
team was 5-6.
for the track team thus far and
Last year’s MVP Terry MacKay
Coach Tom Pasko thinks the team
returns along with Larry Huffman
can eke out a conference cham and Mick McGraw, who were the
pionship if everyone stays h e a lth ^ No. 3 and No. 4 singles men,
Returning lettermen include dis respectively.
Freshman Barry
tance runners Mel Sayes and Paul
Twibell won the men’s Intra
Frederickson.
mural Tennis Championship last
Schrock and promising new fall and figures to be a mainstay
comer Steve Lilly will handle the of the
intercollegiate team.
mile and two-mile runs and both
Fighting for the other two berths
should score well in these events.
on the team are freshmen Brad
Middle distance runners will be
P o w e r! Denny Haiion, Bruce
Sayes, Frederickson Steve Bera- M ittenlSonny Woods and Doug
Samples.
den, Gordon Fralick, Gordon
Graves, Gerald Hazlitt, and Jim
Upchurch. Moore, Don Rucker
and Don Wilson will be the
hurdlers and Clint Butts, Bruce
Gerboth and Wilson will do the
sprints.
In the field events will be
Graves in the long jump, Bruce
Brim and Bob Potter in the high
jump, Bressler and Mark Comfort
in the pole vault and Greenlee
and Leonard McClanahan in the
shot put, discuSand javelin.
Last year the Tigers finished a
distant third in the Prairie College
Conference and working against
the team this year will be a lack of
Closed Monday’s
depth in the field events and the

Top opponents this year will
be George Williams and Wheatons
Colleges.

Golf team to beat 14-8 record
Three returning lettermen and
two freshmen will comprise this
year’s golf team and Coach Ward
believes, his team could possibly be
stronger than last year’s squad
which finished with a 14-8 record.
Last year’s MVP Denny Nordentoft returns along with Larry
Schmalfeldt and Joe L e m n o d !
The freshmen are Jerry Mazock
and Dan Parsons. Coach Ward
thinks this team could take thla
conference title, especially since
the conference meet will be on
Olivet’s home course.
Some of the top teams that
Olivet will face this year are St.
Procopius, Wheaton and Bethel Colleges and Eastern Illinois and
St. Louis Universities.

We D eliver to Olivet

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount

M O N I C A L ’S

939 3245

PIZZA

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPPERS FAIR

to students on
Diamonds

10% Discount

All for only 79*
LIMIT. . .One Each Visit

fact that Olivet will have no home
meets.

to students on
jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais. Illinois
Phone 932-8135

ZIP-TONE
33-MINUTE
Dry Cleaning Service
P rofessional Dry C leaning, F ast Service
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• EVERYDAY SPECIALS
SUITS
DRESSES
EACH H | S
COATS
Cleaned!

S |0 9

Trousers • Slacks
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts
Sport Coats
no

^■9r

EA

Extra charge for 33 m in , service

OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

636 S. M AIN , BOURBONNAIS

